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Tho fifth gmnd annual distribution of SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL at- -

mGr, PA1 IONS. At the State Street Book Store, 98 State Street,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 7, at lO O'clock:.
Old friends as well as new inyitcd. Our line of Writing and Pencil Tablets for school purposes are superior to

.anything Ave' have ever distributed before. Call and examine foryourselvs,

ATTENTION !

Coine and examine our goods aud prices, We have hammocks as low as 45 Croquet
sets from $1.00 upwards. Boy's express wagons of all kinds. Tinware, Brooms, Soaps, Matched
and all kinds of notions. This line of goods MUST be closed in order to make room for our
early Fall stock of Men's, to omen's and Children's SHOES, HOSE and UNDER WE A R, which
will begin on arrive in few days. Come early and get prices. It costs you nothing to examine
our goods.
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THE FINISHING TOUCH.

In putting the finishing touch to vour toilet do you
always see that your shoes are in keeping with the rest
of your makeup 1 The shoes may be better that the other
garments and still be but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and quality tho effect is

R. J. .FLEMING'S
Shoes stand on their merits. His stock is infinite in va-

riety, excellent in quality, and moderate in price.

BOY YOURSELF A HOME
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fs building n number of new cottages
no large tots, in neuuny loca'iou, near

i the E'ectrio line. Tiny are for sale nl
I reasonable prices, on easy terms, (juii
rami examine plans; go and see the
7 iiropeity. solicited.

'i-v- v " --f OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

SALEM, OREGON,
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impropriate,
unpleasant.

INSTALIMT PLAN,

Capita Homestead Company

Shooting Season Opens

: .SCtTE'EMBER 1st !

If you waxt to buy

SHOT GUNS. HUNTING COATS.

SeSgsP GAME BA3S. LOADED SHELLS, AMMUNITION

and

SPORTING GOODS,
CUTLERY OR NOVELTIES

go to

BROOKS & HARR1TT,
94 State Street,
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TH GROCERS

Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time,
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Commercial

jSM Uu I)
to W. F. & Co.

POPULA R
Clothiers, Hatters and Foroisliers

,

235 Comnercial Street,

SALEM. OREGON.- - -

Groceries!
JAMES AITKEN,

OLD GRANGE STORE,
Is ever ready supply the demands of all patrons with

groceries, provisions, queensware, canned goods, novelties,

etc., - "STATE STIiEET,

SALEM", OREGON.

for infants and Children.
"Cast orl a la go well adapted to children that

T recommend Itas superior to any
Known to me." II. A. Aucher, M. D.,

Ul So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of ' Costorla ' Is so universal and

supererogation
intelligent families CaOorla

Carlos Marttw,

Bloomlngdale Church.
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Its merits so well known that It seems a work j

of to endorse It. ow are tho
who do not keep

within easy reach "
D.D ,

New York City.
Late Pastor Eeformod

Spelling, flramtnar, Plain
Arithmetic,

Commercial Slucle
Kntry Rankin?,

Offlco Practice.

- jfcg

2 H.U

261 Street
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corner State
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Caitorla Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Lructatlon,
Kills Woruu, given sluep, d

pestlon.
Without Injurious medication.

several I have recommendec
your ' Castoria, ' shall always continue to
do o as it Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin P. Pardee, M.
' Winthrop," 1 Strwst Ave.,

New York

Tint Centau Coupaxv, 77 Moniuv Btbeet, New York.

txnzttBailttWjuiaacar?ri?z'iisM:&eFx

capital mm flOI.Il

SALMI, OlSUGON.

A. ARMSTRONG, Manager. IV. STALE V Principal.

8-- reopen on Monday, Sept. 7, 1801. BtudentB registered now."fi5a

TILE BUSINESS COURSE

INCLUDES Cnrrenpon-denc- e.

Law, and Double
lioottkotplng.
Uuainea and

i

G.

TJLE SHORTHANI) COURSE
f.VCI.UBKHHhorthandTyiiewritlnir,Hrl.
1 IIdb, OrHiiinxr, Puln WrltlnirCor
reoponde le, Muulfotdluir, f'npt

llQilnPHsund lxtal rornn, i!tiluok.
and Offlce i'ructlce.

THE ENGLISH COURSE
Includes lle&tHng, Wrltinjr, AriilnnetlCiBjtelllug, Orainuiar, Uorres-rmuden-

Geography aud HUtnry.
Call ut the college, or write beautifully lliu!rateil aitalogue, fne.

Salem Truck & Dray Co. !S lumber.
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A MODEL DRY GOODS C'-U-

A 1'iiMy Old I.aily Tried III Snnl, but
He ICfpt mi Smiling to tint Ijt.

So much Is said about tho snappish-l- u

8f and iinpmlonco of tho clerks In the
big dry goods stores that when one Is

found that cannot bo mario crots by
any combination of circumstances he
ought certainly to have tho benollt of
that fact being heralded abroad, oven
!f for obvious reasons neither his nnmo
nor the name of the stoit' whlcli is so
fortunate as to have his trvlccs can bo
given. Tho store is, however, In Four
teenth stit'et. and the clerk is tho
iihM accommodating one in tho whole
tetail dry goods district, so it may not
b" a haid matter for shoppers to iden-
tify him.

It was on tho very hottest day of tho
mouth that this clerk was put to his
Mjvcrest test. An old lady from tho
country had, with an intinito amount
of tiotiblo, succeeded in making asomo-.vli- at

extensive purchase of linen for
her table. To pass over tho prelimi-
nary incidents of tho showing of about
all the tablecloths and napkins and
traycloths In stock before tho purchase
was made, tho real trouble began with
the payment.

The old lady emptied out on tho
counter tho contents of a small hand-
bag. The contents were dimes and
live cent pieces, and there was a big
heap of them. The purchaso camo to
list under twenty dollars. After

counting it over twice, tho clerk had to
charter two extra trains on tho cash
railway In order to get tho money to
the cashier's desk.

Tho old lady gave miuute directions
for the doing up of her package, and
statted for tho door. She stopped to
think, and camo back again. Slio said
that Uio napkins sho had picked out
v. oio too coaVt.0 after all, and sho

sho would take finer ones.
Tho bundle was sent for, and tho
change was made. Moro dimes and
live cent pieces were dumped down bo- -

foro the smiling clerk.
Onco more the old lady started for

the door, and onco moro sho camo back.
She thought that sho would liko to
look at the tablecloths that sho had
bought. Tho clerk laid out her pack-
age before her, but sho decided not to
make any cliango in tho tablecloths,
and started away again; but sho came
luck once moro nnd had tho tray-
cloths changed and tho clerk had to
Ik her bill again. There did not seem
anything moro that sho could want
changed, and tho clerk sent tho bundle
up stairs.

In ten minutes tho troublesomo buyer
was back again. This timo sho wanted
u packago of Now York newspapers
sent to bo done up with her bundle.
The clerk took them with a gracious
icmark that it would not bo tho least
troublo in tho world to liavo thorn put
with her packago, and then ho gavo his
attention to another customor as if all
this had not been an incident worthy
of notice.

Of course, stories might bo told of
clerks much moro accommodating than
tiiis one, but thoy possibly might not
havo tho advantage which this has of
being strictly truo. New York Times.

A Lesson In Phrenology.
Many inventions havo beon suggested

in dreams, and it should be remem-
bered that tho mechanical faculty is
bltuated above tho temple, as was first
learned from n supposed skull of l,

and from tho head of a milliner
who possessed uncommon tasto. Self
esteem is high on tho back of tho head.
It is always found largo in beggars
who excuse their poverty on account
of pride. On cither bide of self esteem
are tho bumpi of Iovo of approbation,
which aro greatly dovelopod as a rulo
in lunatics, who imagiuo thoy aro kings
and queens.

Benovolenco is on top of tho head, a
little in front of tho middle; venera-
tion is in fiont of benovolenco, and
wonder is still farther forward. This
lust Is prominent In psychic researchers
and vision scors. Ideality is in tho
middle of the forehead; it is touched
by the hand when ono is composing
poetry. Nearly overy ono composes
rcuinrkably good poetry In his dreams
-- if only lid could remember it after-

ward. Washington Star.

Tho Oldeit Nt-cr-

Tho old timo Georgia slavery negro
is somewhat on tho order of tho whito
mule he neither dies nor resigns.
That is, he dies but seldom. Tliero Is

a negro lu Columbus who Is 100 years
old, and yet ho gets about in right live-
ly fashion. IIo calls himself Dr. John
mjii, and has a store where ho sells
roots gathered in tho woods for modi
ulno or medical purposes.

Tho old man has but ono hobby.
Years ago homo ono borrowed his suw
and fulled to return it IIo has ap-
peared boforo all tho courts to havo Ills
neighbor prosecuted, and ho Ktya ho
can't got any olllcer to issuo "do proper
papers." "In dls land," tho doctor
bald, "'loss you got do money, you
don't got do Justice." Atlanta Coiibtl-tution- .

j
llimrila Driren In Tree.

Wo heard of qulto a curious freak
the other day of the cyclono that
passed near town fcoino months ago,
tho Himo utonn that made Mich havoc
on the fnrms of Charles J. Martin, II,
C. Burton and J. W. Wilson. Two
clapboards wero driven Into tho bodies
of a whito oak and n hickory tree on
tho laud of J. W Wilson. Tho board
may be seen by uny ono who will vUlt
tho locality. Thoy wero driven thuro
by Mime force uccoiupanyiug the cy-
clone, but whether thut force was wind,
electricity or something eUo wo know
not Troy (Mo.) Time. ,
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NOT A POLITICAL QUKSTION,
lu Its revlow of the Oregon State

Board of Education Thk Journal
assailed no Individual member oi
that Board. Our criticism were
made upon tho Board as such, as a
body and not for a partisan purpose.
If a reform In tho mauagemont of
our state educational Institutions is
to bo brnugutubout it Is not to bo no
conipllshcd by introduction of more
politics, but rather by employment
of less personal and political
methods.

It is easy to understand why par-tls'- in

Democratic papers seek to twist
our criticism of the cut Ire Board
around into u retlectlon upon an In-

dividual member. In doing this
thoy would naturally seek to lay tho
blamo on u Republican member of
the Board. They do this as more
partisans and for political purposes,
and not for reform lu administra-
tion.

Wo take the ground that all our
educutionul institutions should be
conducted above the sphere of party
iutluences lu tho details of their ad-

min intra tlo u. Supeilntendeuts,
leacheis, olllcers, employes of such
should beeiuplo-- , ed solely on account
if lituess aud placed on tho pyrnlls

of tho stat3 according to the value
of their capacity for service, and
uot for any personal or political i ci
sous. The control or tliose instltu
lions must, under the law lest In the
Board, tho Bupeiintendcnco nnd re
spouslble inuniigcnieut should r.t
upon tho principal olllcer in charge
NoBoaidor state olllclal Is coiflpe
tent to take such responsibility or
perform such bervlco ns is required
for purposes of good discipline in an
asylum, prison, reform school, or
any state institution. When a
board of state olllcials attempt to do
this they only luvlto tioublo. A
Board that Is not organized and does
uot meet to transact business, Unit
tries to manage a state institution
through an individual only threat-
ens tho state with corruption and
Itfcelf with scandal.

The Journal desires only to sec
our state institutions made of tho
utmost service to tho people, who
aro taxed to support them. It would
scorn to over dhoctly or Indirectly
be a pui ty to tho uso of such nn In
stitutlon for personal ends or to
benefit nuy politician us such
Those who make a business of poll
lies and who follow olllt'o-seekin- g us
a profession are apt to regard each
additional state Institution as an en-

larged field for selfish operations- -

An eflbrt will bo niado by such to
control tho patronage of tho now
State Reform school to be opened at
Silem. That Oregon statu Institu-
tions have beon conducted in tho
past for poisonal ends aud individ-
ual profit of members of both parties
Is too notorious to bo denied. But
a belter day Is dawning and tho de-

mands on the public service pre such
us to icquiro a higher older of nd
ministration.

ru.xoriCAi. roi.mcrt,
A young muu at Cocur d'Alene,

Idaho, sent his father a copy of
tho "Miner" of that place. Ju the
paper wo 1 1 no an account of an ex-

cursion of Montaiiluus to that place.
One llein Is as follows:

Everybody was proud to tell our
Montana visiton. about tho big
dividends from tho Coeiir d'Alene
mines, but It remained for A. M
I&dcr, malinger of tho Helena &

Krlsco, to tell them what tnndo these
dividend. A canvas nailed to ills
big mill up Canyon Creek boro these
words lu big letters when the ex-

cursionists arrived.
f Silver, 02c.

Under Cleveland
. Lead, fU W.

Under Harrison
Sllver..Sl.l.f

1 Lead.ffi 10,

While u number of Oregon gentle-
men uio feeling highly 11 at lei ed to
bo spoken of for covgress, they u ould
feel much more highly compli-
mented to be voted for.

President Polk, of the Southern
Alllutit'o, In his speech before the
G'orgiu Alliance convention said:
"The glum of the third party liuunts
lh-fc- o old struighout Jeli'crsoniuu
Democruti) ho they can't sleep ut
uli:ht. Thoy tire doing much more
to niukeu third party than tho Alll-unc- e.

I'olut to a place where tho
Alllunce lias ever yet bolted u nom-
ination ora convention, Never was
there a set of men who proved their
allegiance nnd devotion to party ties
as the Alliance Democrats of the
South.

The legislature of Georgia did
wrong when it refuted to vote
tIKWl ..........II.. ... - .1...

wnieu nas neeii completed at a cost
of $100,000, rulscd by subscription,
Georgia u great state and could
well nflord to appropriate the imull
atn Hint asked ami needed, No con

Highest of all in LcaVcning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Scorn I a--

1 k u
ABSOLUTELY

federate soldlcrought over to sco tho
IubUIo of a poorhoti9o. The men
who fought for the confederacy are
debarred from federal pensions nnd
are not asking aid In that way, but
tholr states aro In duty bound to caro
for thorn. Exchange.

THIS OHEGON OP 0UHS.

Givit.;; Eastern Headers a Conception

of (lie Future Greatness of
Oregon.

Oregon is uot known to her Eas-
tern neighbors, nor Is hoi worth, her
natural advantages mid resources
reullzcd or oveu appreciated by her
own native sous.

A writer in tho Athena Press says;
"No ono stnto In tho Union can
compare with Oregon In tho vnrlety
of resources and commercial advan-
tages. Take any state, or country
in America and compare it with
Oregon. It Is divided Into many
districts, nnd has almost as many
varieties of climate, and products,
so in sj caking of her climate It
must uot be cousldeied us general
the state over. Western Oregon,
tho great Willamette valley is often
called by tourists "tho Italy of
America," becauso of Its mild nnd
even temperature, and bccaiibo most
every variety of fruit und vegeta
Hon grown lu semi-tropic- regions
thrive hero.

Iu a futuiu day tho valley will be
a coutiuluous nrchnid and vlueynrd
its whole length and breadth of SO

by 1G0 miles. In this valley fruits
of all kinds attain size nnd llavor
no where oiso equalled. Prune rais-

ing Is the most profitable, and there
aro Instances not uncommon where
(hoorchurdist realized from $200 to
$500 oh" this fruit. Prunes cannot
bo successfully grown In any otlior
part of tho United States und our
whole supply conns from Germany,
Franco und Italy, amounting to
millions of dollars ycurly. This in-

dustry In Oregon Is by no means uu
experiment and neither Is there auy
rensou for an over produetloh7lf
tho whole valley were ono prune
orchard. All other kinds of semi-tropic- al

fruits grow. As Eastern
Oregon is of a different climate aud
nature from Hint of tho Western
portion, much of it at present lb fit
only for gra.lng lands and sage
brush, which when watered is pro-digoi- is

iu its yield of tho hurdler
varieties of fruit, wheat, vegetables,
etc, and tho recent session of the
legislature bus given great encour-
agement to irrigation companies to
develop tlicso now comparatively
arid regions. Tho uplands of Eas-
tern Oregou and many of tho val-

leys cannot be excelled Jn the pro-

duction of cereals, 10 and CO bushels
to tho ucro Is uot an uncommon
yield. The soil of the Eastern por-

tion of the stnto Is ushy und fertile
never requiring fertilizers, AVhilo
that of the Western portion Is dark
lonm evidently iu a ptchistorlu timo
a coast lake. The two sections tiro
dlfloient in evory particular, Ore-

gon Is rich in ligricutlturnl qualities,
mining, lumbering, fishing, and
Oregon's many nsouiccs show op.
portuultlcH for all that cannot be
duplicated lu nuy other state lu
the Union.

better blst.
Tho following is tho list of letters

remaining uncalled for In the post--

blllco ut Salem, Sept. 0, 1801. Per-son- s

culling for the Hume will please
say "adveitiHed:"
Adams, Mrs A
Brown, A A
Burr, Sherwood
Bcezloy. 8 W
Coffey, M M
Drake, V E
Iluiisuker, E
Jllukle.lIU
Hayes, WC
Kocher, Andrew
Kilmer Geo
Oitlell, Ed

u j
Mrs N

T
A W

Mrs
T M

B D
D W

Box 162

A W 2

It W
W E
A A

Mm S E
Dal ley, H
Hodgson, T
Hungou, Mrs N
Kuinmer.Mrs (J V

E
ItJ

A IS
Pynt,Mlh Mury Palmer,
itueuiier
Stevens,
nmltli,
Hparks,
Townsend,
White,
Wright,
Welch,
Weight, MriT
Wuller, Wurnm

Democrat State
Borge,

Brown, Add
Bowes,
Brooks,
Barker,
Cooke,

Kundroll Miss
Nlllery,
IMVOII,

Henry
1 Heard, A
Savage, Mrs Sarah
Smith, S A
1'aylor, Saul
White, W A
Wllllums, Miss II
Wright, i M
Worihley, Geo
WllliuiiiH, Geo W
Box ill
Box JtiQ
Wllbor N W 'J

A. N GlLIIHRT, 1 M.

8lrawlerricx.
Guldo to Hiruwberry culture and

descriptive catalogue of twenty va-

rieties, free by mull or culling on E.
I Infer, Journal ofllce, Salem, Or.

iliw
Passengers destined to the nroml

ncnt cities cust of Hie Missouri river
ZZ "W Proutze the Chicago, Unionfor needy confederate soldiers, Vtwm A Kortu wwtern line! Mug.

- it it . . ...... siriniiceui ruuiuuu unu vv uglier lueop- -

lug curs, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dlulug cars, free re-
clining chulr curs. hamUome duy
coaches and comfortublo Pulluiuii
colonist sleeper, eod-au- g

ing
bwder

PURE

TELEGRAM DISPATCHER j
Vssocinteil Tress Report nnd

Digests of all Important
News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

A 11KAUTIKUL YOUNO OIRL BRU-

TALLY MURDERKI).
Loudon, Sept. 0. On August 23,

tho iudabltants of tho manufactur-
ing town of Liuthwulte, near Hud-dersflel- d,

wero thrown Into a fever
of excitement by . tho nows that a
young girl of 10, Catherine Donnip,
employed in tho family of nn inn-
keeper ucur that place, had been
cruelly murdered by some unknown
purpose. Tho iuu, lu which the
family dwelt, was a small and little
frequented ouo, on a quiet road, and
was known ns tho Ivy Green tavern.
The murder was a mysterious one.
The girt had been left alone iu the
house by her mistress, who had gone
on a shopping expedition to tho
towu. A neighbor, who chanced to
cull, found Catherine lying dead on
tho iloor covered with blood. All
Uio Indications pointed to tho fact
that Miss Dennis had died strug-
gling hard for lifo aud honor. The
fatal wound was a stub In tho neck,
which hud severed tho Juglar vein,
though theio wusu number of other
cuts and slashes sulllcleut, from tho
loss of blood they caused, to hnye
resulted lu deuth, even without the
llnnlcutin the throat. Tho wholo
neighborhood was In uu uproar, and
tho entire populuco turned out en
iniissc to limit for tho fiend who
perpetrated the foul deed, The
(lrst arrests mndo wero those of two
men who wero known to hae
visited the Iioubo '.sotno time befoie
tho tragedy, and whoso movements
wero regarded ns somowhat susp'-ciou- s.

Thdy wero hurried before &

magistrate and examined, but It wi s
found that the wrong men had been
arrested, tho prisoners having no
dlfllculiy In proving their absence
from the locality nt tho time of tho
murder. Tho magistrates discharged
them, and tho hunt, which hud
been Interrupted by tho an est of the
suspected men, was resumed with
redoubled ardor. Several other sus-

picious characters wero takon luto
custody, but nothing could be proved
against them. Finally it became
known that a man named Stoonwell
had been eating a meal in the kitch-
en of the tavern when tho laudlady
left tho hoiiHO on her shopping trip,
and that ho hud been missing from
his utiml haunts since that time,
No doubt was henceforth entertained
that Stockwell was tho murderer,
aud all efforts were directed to dis-

cover him. The police aided by a
pos-H- ) of 100 of tho dead girls neigh-bot- H,

searched dully for the mur-
derer, und tho authorities of all the
towns within n rudlus of 200 miles
were Interested in the hunt. The
best available dotcctivo skill was
brought Into requisition, yet not the
slightest cluo to tho missing man
could bo discovered. Tho people of
the vicinity grew impatient nt the
luck of success on the part of the
guardians of the peace, und many
taunts wero Hung at the detectives
for their inefllclency. It has now
turued out, however, that tho vigi-
lance of tho olllcers und tho caro
with which they Jhavo been scouring
the country wus uot without good
eflcct, ns It prevented tho guilty
mun from finding an opportunity to
depart from the vlclulty of his awful
crime. Lnst night Stockwell, uu-ab- le

longer to endure the pungs of
hunger, left tho place In uhlch he
hud been hiding and crawled un-

observed to ids mother's house. The
poor old woman, who had siidered
tortures us tho revult of the suspicion
which hud fallen upon her boy, M
well us from his absence unit the
uncertainty of ills fate, wus shocked
ut his ghastly looks nnd wild man-
ner. Sho besought him to tell her
the truth und ho related the talo of
hlscrlinouud flight. lie confessed
that finding himself alouo in th
house with Cutlierlue, for whom ho
hud conceived un urdeut ptuolou, ha
could not resist tho tvmptutlou of
milking advances to tier, When b
ret I led him ho lost control of him-

self and attacked her with tho deter-

mination to overcome resistance by
Torce. Tho girl screamed for help,
und Stockwell was strkkeu with
terror lest the nffenw should beooWxi

known. He seized the girl by tb
throat and endeavored to !!

iter cries, but being nimble tOMiUlu
her otherwise, he snatched up
knife nnd stubbed her time nmd
again uutll he ceased lu slruggkt.
It was only when her lifeless form

i13


